
Millions of Americans, young
and old, are doing things to make
their families stronger.

They’re working to strengthen
family ties because they feel stress
is upsetting to the family. Every-
day stress piles up as family mem-
bers worry about many seemingly
unavoidable problems. Family
members can help each other deal
with everyday tensions and
strains.Building a strong family is
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the best insurance against the
devastating effects of family
stress.

happen.
Establish a reasonable balance

between outside activities, work
schedules, and your family.Every family, including yours,

has its strong points. What are
your family’s strong points?

Here are a dozen tips to build a
strong family:

Spend time with each other, do
things together as a family.

Plan ahead with your family so
things will happen and not just

Talk with each other and listen
carefully to understand the other’s
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Strengthen Your Family
viewpoint

With more than 30 attachments available, you truly can do it all
with a Bobcat 1 machine. The rugged Bob-Tach mounting
system makes changing attachments a snap.
Write or call for free 32-page Buyer's Guide.

Maine Company MELROEeam**r
PO Box 6019
Fargo, NO 58108-6019 •(701) 241 -8700 TZZI.
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Show each family member con-
sideration and appreciation, espe-
cially in everyday ways.

Respect each person his/her

Cranberry Credentials
Fresh cranberries contribute They are low in calories and sod-

vitamin C and fiber to the diet, ium, too.

ideas, thoughts, and feelings.
Develop pride in your family.
Resolve problems and conflicts

in a constructive way.
Hel;p each other and be willing

to let others help you.
Contact and build ties with

other families.
Take part in community affairs

and use community services.
Develop a spiritualfocus within

your family.

Grange
Recognizes Deaf

CLARION The Deaf Activities’ Sign-A-
Song contest had special meaning this year for
Jennifer McCullon.

McCullon of Venango County said she dedi-
cated her performance of“For All The World” to
aMend whorecently waskilled in an automobile
accident.

McCullon won first place in the Sign-A-Song
competition on the opening night of the 121st
Pennsylvania State Grange convention here.
Also held was the Youth Department’s Public
Speaking contest with winners selected in three
age groups.

The Sign-A-Song competition is held as part
of the State Grange’s Deaf Activities program
and is aforumto demonstratethe ability to utilize
sign language to songs.

“I dedicated thisperformance inremembrance
ofMike because he was going to propose to his
girlfriend and he truly wanted everything in (he

world,” McCullon said. “I also like to sign and
participate in this event because it gets you in
touch with anotherculture and gives you a better
understanding of what the deaf go through.”

In the Public Speaking competition,Kirk Sat-
tazahn of Berks County took first-place honors
with a speech titled ‘Tomorrow’s Yesterdays.”
Sattazahn discussed those who made discoveries
that changedour lives -even when they weretold
they would never succeed.

“There wasa man who drewcartoons andtried
to sell them to everyone, but no one would buy
them,” Sattazahn told die audience of approxi-
mately 600 people. “That man was Walt Disitfcy
and I can’t imagine the world withouthis work.”

The Public Speaking contestants were judged
on the content of the text, composition, voice
qualities, stage presence, expressiveness, gener-
al effectiveness, time and their answer to an
impromptu question.

Yuletime Magic
Comes To

Country Museum
MUMFORD, NY Hie enchantment of the

holiday season will animate the historic village
as Genesee Country Museum reopens for the
first time, December 3-5 and 10-12, to present a
new holiday event.

“YULETIDE IN THECOUNTRY: A TOUR
THROUGH CHRISTMAS PAST” wil transport
you to a special place in time where the holiday
customs andtraditions ofthe 19th century will be
vividlyportrayed before your veryeyes. Capture
the cheer, rejoice in song and savor the sights and
sounds,as you meet the families, citizens and vil-
lagers as they prepare to spend the night before
Christmas.
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“YULETIDE” dramatically acknowledgesthe
contributions made by various nationalities to
the evolution of America’s Christmas obser-
vances. The specially designedtour will lead you
throughthe village asyou experienceseveral live
performances of holiday time activities from the
merriment of the Hamilton House, to the silent
nightat theLog Cabin, to the music ofchoirs as it
tills Brooks Grove Church.

Street theatre, carollers, and Mr. “C.J.
Wood’s” dancers will round out the celebration.
See theVillageas you haveneverseen it before...
filled with the festive spirit of a 19th century
Christmas.

Tour size is limited and advancereservations
are required. Admission is $lO for adults, $5 for
children ages 6 through 17, children 5 and under
are admittedfree. Reservations forms and infor-
mation are available by calling the museum at■ (716) S3B-6822.


